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v. JUST GOSSIP ABOUT PEOPLE
$ JSotfors and Marines to Give

Valley Country Club on
- Wedding Bill

FnHE next event of social Interest along
" the Old York road will be the vaudeville

show given for the Navy and Marine
Recreation' Center at League Island by the
Bailors and marines of the Philadelphia
Jtfavy Yard. It will be held at the Hunt-
ingdon Valley Country Club on Saturday
evening at 7 o'clock, and Is given under
the i auspices of the Old York road and
.Huntingdon Valley branch of the Women's
Navy Auxiliary.

'The"affair Is to be called "An Evening
With the Navy." It will be held on the
lawn of'the country club and Is to be

a dance In the ballroom. Every
ope Mb going and It promises to be great
fun. The patronesses for the evening will
be Mrs. John Worrell Pepper, Mrs. Charles

lg EL'Brlnley, Mrs. George H. Frazler. Mrs.
John Grlbbel, Mrs. J. Howard Gibson, Mrs.
George F. Lasher, Mrs. J. Bertram Llp-pnco- tt,

Mrs. William S. Blight, Jr., and
Mrs. John W. Brock.

Itlta Sturgls, Dickie Newbold, Georgene
Butter and most of the girls along the
Reading way. are dead Interested In It.

fT WILL seem quite like an International
wedding on July 6, won't It, when Lota.

Sullivan marbles Lieutenant Albert Lin-coi- n

Hoffman, U. S, A,? I always feel as
If S'ona, McAdoo was International, having
married Ferdinand de Mohrensheldt, don't
you? And she's to be a bridesmaid and
so Is Gladys Hinckley, of Washington, and
Washington certainly seems International.
lt"wlll be some bridal party and'a mighty
attractive one, methlnks.

Franky Is to be maid of honor and Mrs.
Peter Goelet Gerry matron of honor, and

there will bo eight bridesmaids, six besides
Nona de Mohrensheldt and Gladys Hinck-

ley Gretchen Clay, Margaret Berwlnd,
Brownie Warburton, Marlanna Llppincott
O'Neill and Elaine Sullivan, Leta's 'small
sister, who is just beginning to go to
older-affair- I think she's about sixteen,

''or maybe fifteen, but she Is tall and pretty
as a 'picture and will be a perfectly good-size- d

bridesmaid. Then Mrs. Ogden Hoff-

man,' a cousin of Lieutenant Hoffman, Is

to be a bridesmaid, too.
As for the Hoffmans In the service, well,

they will certainly all be collected that
day to uphold their brother In, his new
step.

Captain William W. Hoffman will be

best man and Lieutenant Murray Hoffman
will be an usher. Three of them In the
service! The other ushers will Include
Captain Birch Helms, Captain Thomas
Cook, Lieutenant William Grosvenor, Lieu-

tenant Livingston Sullivan, Leta's brother;
Orme Wilson, Percy Pine, 2d, and George
Wagstaff, of New York.

' Small Leta Clews will be a flower girl.

v. The marriage is to take place In St.

Katherlne's church In Wayne. It's a tiny
church, but It's a very pretty one ana

Id will certainly make a lovely background
jflor tne weaaing pariy. nw ictepnun,

to follow at the Woods, the Sulllvans'
In dace. I suspect Leta will mane a Deau- -

i.?' r - . . . ..,
4iri hriHa rfnn't vnn une nas wunueriui
'coloring and such a graceful carriage.

I I am quite looking forward to tne otn
5 .- - C .. -- i, I ...111 !. mlcvVitt, nraltvxo see ii an, iur iv " " ""o"v
sOlTAXY were distressed yesterday to hear i

J 1V1 or the death of Mrs. Henry N. Paul, of

Chestnut Hill, the grandmother of Captain
Ted Paul and Lieutenant William Paul and
J.ohn Paul, too, who Is "over there" now.

.Mrs. Paul was Miss Elizabeth Stadleman
arid 'has long been associated with things

," social" ajtd charjtable In this city. Her
' loss will be greatly mourned by her family

and a large circle of friends.

i TUST because your name is Bill and you

I are two years old and have but lately

'
J Joined the backyard crew Is no reason

".Well, anyway, the big. moment in the
war game had arrived. Bobble, the five- -

a-- year-ol- d cousin of three sturdy little chaps
whose daddy is a doctor everybody known.
Had decided it was time to make up his

' mind who would be the Kaiser. Bobbie,
--( i it 'might be mentioned, had motored, with

fila parents from their home In the West
y and had arrived the nlght'before. He was

the sort of cnap wno was worn 10 oraer
the fellows back home off his front porch
when his little sister, aged one. was creep-

ing around. You see, he had a name to
live'-ur- to In the effete East, and from 6

o'clock- - the night before he had done his

best. y He looked at John, aged six.
"You beetle Kaiser," he said.
i'Not on your life!" came back John.

IDon't catch me. being the Kaiser."
"Then you gotta be, kid," he put In, ad-

dressing rhls remarks to
Jimmle, who was standing very stolidly
waiting for developments.

Nope," answered Jimmle, with wisdom
born of a four weeks' session of warfare
lty.the trenches of O avenue. '
J"WeIlt whata we goln' to do?" exclaimed
the ,

grand' thigh director of all armies.
You fellas make me sick. How kin you

have a war if you don't have a Kaiser?"
And 'It was then that three minds began

to .beat with but one single ttiought. Three
feet, away, placidly chewing the belt of
his rompers, stood the small ld

j person" his mother In a fit of fondest fancy
sJa namri ""Wllllnm

."BILL can, be the Kaiser!" shouted
t soDDie.

"Sure he can," echoed John.
'X)h-o-o- , Bill's gotta be the Kaiser," came

iwtfianother echo from Jimmle.
And with that, just for Instance, they

alCwent oyer and punched the small por-

tion of anatomy called a'nose on Wlllfam.
And what do you think happened? Bless

his dlttle heart, that bit of a person named

f- William was tickled to -- death with all the
i Attention paid mm. a.nu ne piayea Kaiser

.- - fhe very best he knew how all afternoon.
fiWhen the doctor daddy came home

abother, who has a keen sense of humor,
h told him all 'about it. LaBt night a small
'person named William received his first
l Jtaaon In boxing.. The Kalser-for-an-'- A

afternoon Is in training to give two big
'brothers "and,- - a certain cousin v named

a good, sound licking.
t'lT'.- -

NANCY WYNNE.

Social Activities
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Vaudeville Show at Huntingdon
Saturday Miss Sullivan's
Had to Be Kaiser

Oermantown. will give a luncheon and linen
shower on Monday In honor of Miss Marie
Louise Dunham, whoe engagement tc Mr.
Conycia Button, Jr., was recently announced.
The guests will be Miss Josephine Mvers, of
South Carolina; Miss Ellen Kwlng, Miss Mar-Jor- lc

Fort. Miss Marian Chase. Mrs. J.
Walsh. Miss Rachel Whltmer, Miss

Helen Henderson, Miss Louise Vnn Rant,
Miss Elizabeth Ertle, Miss Sarah Kans. Mrs.
r.corge Reynolds Miller, Miss Olga Tatters-fiel- d.

Miss Marlon Priestly Button, Miss
Mice Dlllenbeck. Miss Oenelee Dlllenbeck.
Mlfs Alice Perry, Miss Ruth Perry, Miss
Kllse Darby; Miss EllnoT ueggs. miss Doro-
thy Miller, Miss Jean De Rousse, Miss Cath-
erine Abbott, Miss Jano P. Maule, Miss Elinor
Bachman and Mrs. Henry Holt Apgar.

Mr. Clement B. Newbold and his family w(U

leave their country home, Crosswlcks House.
Jenklntown, today, for Bay Head, N .1 ,

where they have taken a cottage for the
summer.

Mrs. Fltz-Euge- Dixon, of Kulp House,
who" returned on June 1 from Fort Sill,
Okla., where Captain Dixon Is on duty,
Is now visiting her mother, Mrs Alexander
Hamilton Rice, at her llla, Mlramer, New-
port. II. I until July 1, when she will return
to Elklns Park.

Mrs. William J. Taylor gave an Informal
tea on Sunday afternoon, at her summer
home, Newboltl Vernon, near Jenklntown, In
honor of Miss Pauline Maynard, of Knox-vlll- e.

Tenn., whose engagement to Lieutenant
William J. Taylor. Jr.. U. S. N.. has been
announced, and Miss Anne Walker Meirs,
whose engagement to Captain Clement New-bol- d

Taylor was nlso announced recently
Miss Maynard and her mother, Mrs. Edward
J. Maynard, Jr.. are spending a short t!m-l- n

Pemberton, N. J, .to be near Lieutenant
Taylor, who Is stationed at Camp Dlx

Mrs. Armltage Whitman, of New York, who
has been visiting her mother, Mrs. Robert
Sturgls, of Laburnums, Chelten Hill, left to-

day with her two children for Small Point,
Me., where she will spend the summer as the
guest of Mrs. Royal Whitman.

Miss Marjorle Fort, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Piereon Fort, of 413 Stafford street,
Germantown, has gone to Rhode Island for
a tslt of a few weeks.

Mrs. Sutherland-Brow- of the Ogontz
School, Rydal, has gone to Colorado, where
she will join her husbandMr. William Fur-be- y

Brown, on their ranch.

Mr. George W. Elklns, Jr.. and his family
will leae this month for Cape May, N. 'J.,
where they will spend the summer.

Mr. Joseph E. Wldener and his family
will go to Newport, R. I., for the season In
July.

Lieutenant Hurley Baldy, Id, of the Tenth
Main Training Depot, M. G. T. C, Camp
Hancock, formerly of Mount Airy, and Miss
Ddris C. Floom, of Ohio, were married at
Atlanta, Ga on Saturday, June 22.

Mr. and Mrs. John Howard Law son are
spending the summer in Chelsea as the
guests of Mrs. H. F. Lawson.

Miss Helen Snuwden Lawson Is spend-
ing tho week at Idlewild. Media, as the
guest of Mrs. Charles A. Lummls, of New
York.

Mr. and Mrs. Kllwood H. Darlington, of
West Chester, announce the engagement of
their daughter. Miss Dorothy Parker Dar-
lington, and Mr. Paul Grler Jefferls, of West
Chester and Reading.

2,678,000 NEW BABIES

GRACED HOMES IN 1917

Net Increase in Population in This
Country for the Year Placed

at l,00(fr)00

Infant mortality statistics compiled by
the New York Milk Committee reveal the
fact that there was a bumper baby crop
throughout the United States in 1917. Bas-
ing its conclusions on the figures gleaned
from 163 of the largest cities in the coun-
try tho committee estimates that the num-
ber of births throughout the nation totaled
2,678,000 and tho number of deaths
1,648,000, leaving a national increase In
population of over 1,000,000.

An anaylsls of the 163 cities whose sta-
tistics form the basis of the committee'sreport shpws that the municipalities with
populations under 50,000 have the best en-
vironment for children and that the deathrate among babies In tljo bigger cities,
where poor people are more abundant andliving conditions more" congested. Is com-
paratively high. Cities under 50,000 In
1917 had an average death rate of 90.9;
thence from B0.O00 to 1700,000, 97.4 and those
with n population over 100.000, 98.2.

Among the cities of the class
Omaha claims first place with a deathrate of only 59,2 and Seattle comes, second
with a rate of 69.4. Nashville, Tenn., had
the highest rate, 182.2. Seventeen other big
cities showed death rates of ever 100 per
thousand for 1917. They are: Chicago
106.4; Philadelphia, 110; Cleveland. 104.9;
Baltimore. 119.3; Pittsburgh, 116.2; Detroit.
103.6; Buffalo. 103.7: New Orleans. 113.5;
Jersey City, 113.3; Louisville. 110.5; Syra-
cuse. 101.9; Birmingham. 147.5; Memphis,
145.7; Richmond. 134,5; Fall River, 153.8;
Grand Rapids, 134,9, and Albany. 103.2.

The live honor roll cities boasting death
.rates under fifty per thousand, are Berke-
ley, Cal with a population of 40,434, 43.4;
Eerett, Mass, with a population of 34,484,
45.5; Brookllne, Mass., with a population
of 27,792, 41.2; Alameda, Cal., with a popu-
lation of 23,333, 40.7, and La Crosse, Wis.,
with a population of 30,417, 42.2.
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Before her marriage to Lieutenant John Bell Huhn, on of Mr. anil Mr. Samuel P. llulin,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Walter of Havcrfonl. The hriilcsmaiil

uniform of the Aid aides. Both are by

NAVAL OFFICER

TAKES BRIDE TODAY

Miss McDonogh to
U. S.

N. R. F,, This Morning

The marriage of Miss Agnes McDonogh,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. M. F. McDonogh,
of 2127 Pine street, and Ensign Jamard R.

Zeckwer, U. S. N. R F son of Mr. Richard
Zeckwer and the lato Mrs. Zeckwer, of this
city, took place today at 11 o'clock at St.

Patrick's Church, Rlttenhouse and Twentieth
streets.

Rt. Rev. Monslgnor William Kleran, D. D..

rector of the church, performed the ceremony

and celebrated the nuptial mass.
The bride, who was given In marriage by

her father, wore a gown of cloth of silver
veiled In while tulle and trimmed with
duchesse lace. Her court train was of white
ratln lined with cloth of sjlver. Her tulle

ell was arranged under a coronet of
duchesse lace nnd orange blossoms, and she
carried a bouquet of lilies of the alley and
orchids.

Miss Kathleen McDonogh, sister of the
bride, was maid of honor. Her frock was of

d crepe de chine nnd she carried
an arm bouquet of spring flowers. The hat

this costume was of brown mallne

and had flat brown velvet daisies on the

brim as a trimming.
The bridesmaids Included Mrs. Alexander

R. Sklnker. of St, Louis; Mrs. Kail H. Rog-

ers, Mrs. Channlng W. Daniel and Mls Anna
B. Gardiner, of this city. They wore quaint

frocks of white organdie made with skirts
of three ruffles and .kerchiefs of organdie and

lace nbout the shoulders. Their girdles

were of flesh-color- satin and they wore

pink, tulle and straw hats trimmed with

wheat. They carried .spring flowers also.
Ensign Zeckwer had Mr. Henry A. Mad-doc- k

as best man. and the following gentle-
men acted as ushers: Knslgn Oeorge A.
Ulster. U. S. N. R. F. ; Ensign Harold Foster,
U. S. N. R. F. ; Ensign William Marty, U.
S N It. F. ; Ensign Ralph Armour, U. S. N.
R. F. : Knslgn Allan S aienn, V. S. N. It. F. ;

Mr. Christopher L. Plerson and Mr. George
G. Hill.

The church was beautifully decorated wltn
palms and white flowers and the bridal party
knelt on white prle dleus during the mass.

A small reception was held nt the Aldlna
Hotel after the ceremony for the immediate
families and a few Intimate friends.
'After their wedding trip Ensign and Mrs.

Zeckwer will live In Lewes, Del., where
Ensign Zeckwer Is stationed at present.

PRIZER WALSH
The wedding of Miss Elizabeth Llsctte

Walsh, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Francis T.
Walsh, of 4025 Walnut street, and Mr. How-

ard Davis Prlzer. son of Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Atmore Prlzer. of 4218 Pine street, will take
place at 6 o'clock this evening at the home of
the bride's parents. The ceremony will be
performed by the Rev. William Megargee.
The bride, who will be given In marriage
by her father, will be attended by Mrs. John
Garrlty, as matron of honor, and by Miss
Charlotte Vare, as maid of honor. The best
man will be Mr. Joseph Blnns, U. S. N. R. F
a cousin of the bridegroom, and the ushers
w ill be Mr. James Warren, U. S. N. R. F. ;

Mr. Paul Greenwood, U. S. N. It. F. ; Mr.
Daniel Hogan, U, S. N. R. F., and Mr. Fran-
cis J. Walsh, U. S. R.

Th bride will wear a gown of white satin
trimmed with crystal beads and tulle, with a
tulle veil trimmed with duchess lace. She
will carry white orchids and lilies of the val-
ley. The matron of honor will wear lavender
organdie trimmed with blue ribbons, and the
maid of honor will wear pink organdie
trimmed with blue ribbons, and they will
both wear large leghorn hats trimmed with
blue tulle streamers and will carry lavender
orchids, pink roses and blue larkspur.

Mr. and Mrs. Prlzer will spend the Bummer
in Chelsea.

FI HER-i-- M URPHY
A wedding of' interest In this city took

place In' Detroit this morning when Miss
Matelle Marie Murphy, daughter of the late
Mr. and Mrs. Michael C. Murphy, formerly
of West became the bride of
Captain Urban Andrew Fisher, U. S. A son
of Mr. and Mrs. Albert Fisher, of Detroit.
The ceremony was performed in the Church
of St'. Peter and St. Paul, and the bride was
given in marriage by her grandfather, Mr,
Jeremiah a. Long, who, with Mrs. Long, cel-

ebrates today his fifty-sixt- h wedding anni-
versary.

Miss Murphy was attended by Miss Ida
Renter, of this city, as maid of honor, and
by Mlaa Alberta E!zabeti Fisher, a sitter o,, brldegrco. &g&! :.

YESTERDAY AND BRIDESMAID
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Blnrkburne, Blarkburne,
Emergency photographs

Agnes Married
Ensign Jamard Zeckwcr,

worn'with

Philadelphia,

train of satin lined with d chiffon
Her tulle ell was held In place with orange
blossoms nnd she carried a shiAser bouquet
of sweetheart roses and lilies of the alley.

The malil of honor wore n frock of tur-
quoise blue satin over sliver cloth Her h.it
was of giay mi)llne with a crown of peaoh-tclon- d

roses and harem streamers of the
mallne tying across her fate. The brides-
maid wore similar frocks of pink and sllvei
They all carried arm bouquets of sweetheart
rores.

Captain Fisher had his brother. Mr. Fred-
erick J Fisher, V. S. A., of Washington,
D C, ns best man, nnd the ushers were

jMr. Robert .1. Hanley, of New York ; Mr.
William 15. Lennane. Jr., of New Yoik; Mr
George lira rm llassett, of Detroit: .Mr. Wil-
liam U. O'Regon, of Detroit, nnd the bride's
brother, Mr Charles Thorne Murphj, U S. S.
M A, of New Haven, Conn

The bride's father was "Mike" Muiphy,
the well-love- d trainer of many seasons of
successful athletes at the University of Penn-
sylvania.

MANNING MUNHALL
The marriage rf Miss Ruth Munhall.

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. L. W Munhall, of
2X6 Harvey street, Germantown, and .Mr.
Arthur Clarence Manning will take place this
nfternoon at 5:30 o'clock at the home of the
bride's parents. The ceremony will be per-
formed by the bride's father, assisted by the
Rev. Edward S Mlnde, I) D pastor of the
First Methodist Church of Germantown. The
bride, who will be given In m.irrlage by her
brother-in-la- Mr. 1 Albert Smyth, will be
attended by her sister. Miss Elizabeth Mun-
hall, as maid of honor and by her niece,
Miss Elizabeth Smyth, ns flower girl. Thu
best man will be Mr Lyman Steed, of Wash-
ington, 1). C.

The bride will wear a gown of beaded
georgette crepe, with a georgette crepe hat,
nnd will carry a bridal bouquet. The maid
of honor will wear embroidered white net
nnd a large hat of blue georgette crepe and
will carry pink roses, The flower girl will
wear white.

The wedding will be followed by n small
reception Mr and Mrs, Manning will live
at Wisslnomlng Hall, In the Mount Airy In-

stitute for the Deaf and Dumb, where Mr
Manning Is principal of the higher schools.

ANTHON V D'ARDENNE
The wedding of Miss Marie Helena D'Ar-denn- e,

daughter of Mrs. Elizabeth A. D'Ar-denn- e.

of 3918 North Delhi street, nnd Mr.
James Turner Anthony, Jr., son of Mr. nnd
Mrs. James Turner Anthony, of 1408 West
Tioga btreet, will take 'place at 7.30 o'clock
this evening, In the Erie Avenue Methodist
Episcopal Church, Erie avenue and Seventh
street. The pastor, the Rev. John T. Gray,
will perform the ceremony. The bride will
wear h gown of white .satin with pearl
trimming, and a veil of tulle extending to
the hem of the long panel train and caught
with natural orange blossoms. Bride roses
and lllles-of-the- alley will bo combined In
her shower bouquet. The bride's father will
give her in marriage, and her sister. Miss
Freda D'Ardenne, will be maid of honor
She will wear pale pink satin veiled with
blue chiffon, and a hat of pink tulle trim-
med with pink rosebuds and blue velvet
streamers. A shower of tea roses will be
carried. Miss Cora Belle Anthony, the
bridegroom's sister, and Miss Mae O'Donnell,
of West Philadelphia, will' be the brides-
maids. They will wear pink satin frocks
veiled with chiffon edged with pearl trim-
ming. Their hats will be similar to that
worn by the maid of honor and they will
carry pink roses.

Ensign B. Lewis Jarvis, of Boston, Mass.,
associate chief executive of the U. S. N. Col-
lege at Harvard, will be the best man, and
tho ushers will be Mr. William Cooper
Anthony and Mr. Herman D'Ardenne. After
the ceremony theie will be a reception at
the home of the bridegroom's parents. Mr.
Anthony and hla bride will leave on a fort-
night's trip and will be at home after July
15 at 3914 North Delhi street.

EILBER KELLER
The marriage of Miss Irene Keller, daugh-

ter of Mrs. Mary Keller, of 1222 North Car-
lisle street, to Mr. Ernest H. Eilber. of 2017
West Ontario street, was solemnized this
morning at the home of the Rev. H. H. Hart-ma- n,

of the Bethany Tabernacle, who per-
formed the ceremony, Mr. Ellher and his
bride left for Atlantic City. They will he
at home after July 15 at 3633 North Syden-
ham street, Tioga.

Notes on Women's Work
in War Activities Here '

Dr. Charles D, Hart will address the Super-
intendent of Hospitals Association this aft-
ernoon to Interest the members In the cam-
paign for Red Cross nurse enlistments.

Several other meetings are In prospect. In
July a dinner, to vvhU.h eyery woman In
Philadelphia who holds a diploma from an
accredited Institution will be Invited, will be
given, A teais planned to bring together
the heads of all women's organizations here,
through whom the cartvass for nurses will be
promoted.

Under the .direction of thq I'ennsjlvaitla
Auxiliary to rh Navy. Relief Association, --a,
?-- MM - II IM KEifT- - XVL SSI " P.

of ()crlirook, the hriile was Miss Sarah
U ,Mi Alma Mac Curtif, wearing the
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VICTORY NEAR AT HAND,

BELIEF OF SUFFRAGISTS

Eight Years' Struggle in City Re-

viewed liy Miss Katzen-stein- ,

Secretary

Women stiff rhgists throughout Pennsylva-
nia feel they are approaching their goal.
After a fight which began nearly fifty cars
ngo. they aie confident of victory.

The first headquarters for woman suffrage
in Philadelphia was organized In 1910. Miss
Caroline Katzensleln, now secretary of Phila-
delphia branrh of the National Woman's
party, headed this band of pioneers. The
work was of a nature, she says, to discour-
age completely any but the boldest hearted
and those who believed firmly In the Justice
and necessity of the cause

These women tried to awaken other women
throughout the State, and by dint of speak-
ing on street corners and In factories at
noon, winning advertisement for the cause
with bitter sacrifices, they managed slowly
to stir up a universal Interest In It, along
with nearly universal opposition.

"In England," said Miss Katzensteln,
"there was mllltantlsm I was alwavs op-
posed to It, but r did take the trouble to try
to understand It. One day a little English
woman, pretty, gentle of voice, a lady to
the tips of her flngeis, eanie Into my ofllce
It developed that this (harming little crea-tur- o

was not only a firm believer In mllltant-isp- i,

but nn nctlvo practlcer of it. It was
like having a kitten suddenly open Its mouth
and roar like a Hon

"But she explained it to me. It was the
only way to rouse the English people They
had to break through the numbing silence
nnd Indifference and get their message out.
The idea naturally got out with their mes-sag- o

that a veritable horde of termagants
was about to descend upon the earth, wreck-
ing homes, bullying men no Idea was too
grotesque.
"h, it was said, they were hurling

bombs, destroying life and property. As a
matter nf fact, thij Inmbs, like the levolvers
of melodrama, weren't loaded.

"We American women find It hard to un-
derstand or to excuse the seeming unwoman-llnes- s

of those vciy brave women. They
broke windows because. In England, to break
a window is Mmply a custom of leglsterlng
public protest. The little lady I was speak-
ing of said that before she broke a window
she felt dumb, helpless to act at all, so crush-
ing was the weight of Indifference. After-
ward she felt ns If she could face the world.

"The suffiaglsts here, basing their work-
ing principles on those drawn up by Susan
H. Anthony in 1869, have been pushing on
steadily. In few nations has d

and Inflexible opposition been so great.
"Among the women, opposition has come

chiefly from the rich, happy, contented
women, wild", having no need of the vote,
nevertheless have taken the selfish trouble
to try to keep it from women who have a
vital need for It. They are women who do
not understand the laus of many States re-
garding women, otherwise no woman with
an atom of reason In her head could have put
up opposition to It.

"There i not and never has been any
argument against woman suffrage worthy of
consideration. Opposition to equal suffrage
means opposition to democracy."
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CANNING CHIEF TOPIC

ALONG MAIN LINE

Rare Aromas Waft From Kitch-

ens; Fox-Tro- ts and Bridge
Forgotten

The day when a man. coming home In a
general bad humor, could vent It by casting

aspersion on his wife's abilities In the house-
keeping line, especially In the art of cookery,
has vanished.

Once he could come home and, finding his
wife nt a brldgo party, lament that she
couldn't make preserves, and. sitting In his
lonely Morris rhalr. brood on the damson
Jam on mother's pantry shelves.

To Judge from the zeal and the Increasing
skill with which women whose pretty fingers

two j ears ngo could not stone a cherry are
mastering the ait of canning nnd preserv-
ing and "jamming," one would say that the

has come upon the earth.
Every one Is canning along the Main Line.

Tennis, fox-tro- ts and bridge nre nothing be-

side the nnelent sport of cooking From the
large kitchens of the canning centers rise
delicate perfumes, which make the hert of
the passer-h- y grow bold and the man In khaki
convinced that food will win the war.

The spectator Is Imbued with the belief
that this particular brand of war work which
Is absorbing the attention of Main Line
women is nn uncommonly attractive one
When a oung woman with prett) arms rolls
up her sleeves In workmanlike fashion and
puts on a sensible apron with frills and her
cheeks grow pink from her ardent attention
to a cauldron of simmering butter beans she
Is chaimlng.

And they nre so uncommonly efficient.
They know what they are about every min-
ute Their presence of mind when a jar of
peaches has a relapse, for example their
very language filled with the subtle techni-
calities of the kitchen, all tends to fill the
soul of the masculine beholder with awe.

In every canning center is a neat flrst-al- d

shop, for many are the wounds suffered by
this very zealous nnd earnest nrray behind
the lines. A machine which peels things can
take a nip out of the fair mechanic's hand if
her mind wanders: beets may boll-ove- r, and
frequently do. and countless other dangers
beset the" business of canning.

The Woman's Club at Ardmore has made
the new clubhouse a community center and
has given the use of the kitchen and dining
room to the Ardmore Canning Center, of
which Mls Mary Gibson Is chairman. There
the bu"liies of food conservation will go on
dally, portioned out in different groups of
worl.

LAWN FETE AT BALA HOME

French ar Orphans 'Will Benefit by Junior
Corps Entertainment

The Hala-Cnwy- d junior rorps of the Na-

tional League for Woman's Service will give
a lawn fete this evening at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. John L. Vandlver, ion Birch ave-
nue. Bala, from 7 until 11.30 o'clock.

The affair will be for the benefit of the
French war orphans, and the amount raised
will be given to Doctor Rose who will take
the money to France.

Among the attractions at the fete will be
"Jitney dancing" on the porch, with music
by Beck's Orchestra. The decorations villi
consist of hundreds of Japanese lanterns
strung around the porch nnd throughout the
grounds.

Cakes, candy, cigars, cigarettes and lem-
onade will be sold, also a number of attrac-
tive novelties donated for the affair. A gypsy
fortune-telle- r will add Interest to the evening.

Miss Kthelwyn Vandlver and Miss Sarah
Mahon aro In charge of tho lawn fete, and
they will be assisted by the other members
of the Bala-Cynw- Junior corps. Including
Lieutenant Mary Peebles, Miss Isabel
Spering, Miss Marion Wilson, Miss Margaret
Peebles, Miss Katherlno Thompson, Miss Jane
Laird, Miss Katherine McClatchy and Miss
Mildred Harris.

The Chaperon's Alphabet
A Is Advice which all maidens need;
II Is the Reality, which seldom will heed;
C Is the Caller, who's apt to stay late;
I Is Duenna or Duty or Date:
E Is Engagement a troublesome time;
K. Is rilrtatlon a capital crime;
(i Is for Gossip, one's bound to pievent.
Jl Is the Heart, where dwells discontent;
I Is Intentions, too often concealed;
I stands for Jealousy, always revealed;
K Is for Kittenish no, no not for Kisses.
L Is for Liking Love's not for misses;
M Is the Marriage that ends supervision;
X Is the Nonsense that calls for decision;
O's Opportunity, found pverj where;
I Is Papa, who Is so unaware;
Q Is the Question that ought to be popped;
It is Reply, she may give If not stopped;
S Is n Sigh, so provoking to hear;
T Is the Talk too faint for my car;
II is Ungrateful for kindness and thought;
V is for Vow by which victims are caught;
W spells both Wedding ana Wife:
X stands for Joys of the Chaperon's life:
Y Is for Youth oh, what fools mortals be
And Z is the Zeitgeist hostile to me.

TUDOR JENKS.

ANIMATING FRAGRANCE

FROM NATURE'S STORE

David Grayson Finds Early Morn-

ing Best Time to Inhale
Rare Odors

"Of all times of the day for good odors
I think the early morning the very best, al-
though the evening, just after sunset. If the
air falls still and cocl, is often as good Cer-tai- n

qualities or states of the atmosphere
seem to favor the distillation-- of good odors
and I have known times even at midday
when the earth was vry wonderful to smell.
There is a curious, fainting frarrance that
comes enly with sunshine and still heat. Not
long ago I was cutting away a thicket of
wild spiraea which was crowding in upon the1
cultivated land." writes David Grayson In
"Great Possessions." "It was a hot day and
the leaves wilted quickly, giving off Buch a
penetrating, fainting fragrance that I let' the
branches lie where they fell the afternoon
through and came often back to smell of
them, for It Is a fine thing thus to dUcovm
an odor wholly new to me.

'T like the first wild, sweet smell of new-c- ut

meadow grass, not the familiar odor of
new mown hay, which comes a little later
and Is worthy of Its good report, but the
brief, despairing odor of grass 'just cut
down, its juices freshly exposed to the sun.
One has It richly In the fields at the moninp.
I like also the midday smell of peach leaves
and peach tree bark at the summer pruning,
and have never let any one else cut out tne
old canes from the blackberry rows In my
garden frr the goodness of the scents which
wait upon that work,

"Another odor I have found animating Is
the odpr of burning wastage In new clearings
or In old fields, especially In the evenings
when the Bmoke drifts Jow along the land
and takes to Itself by some strange chemical
process the tang of earthy things. It Is a
true saying that nothlnr will so bring back
the emotion of a past time as a remembered
odor. I have had from a whiff of fiagrance
caught In a city street spch a vivid return of
an old time. ' that I have stopped,
trembling there, with an emotion long Bpent
and I thought forgotten.

"Onceln a foreign city, passing a latticed
gateway that closed In a narrow court, J
paught the odor of wild sweet balsam. 1 do
not know now where It came from or what
could have caused It but It stooned me short
where I stood and the solid brick walls of
that city rolled aside like painted curtains,
and the iron streets dissolved before my eye'
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WOMEN'S WAR SCHOOLS

TO HAVE 1000 STUDEF

"
Registration for Courses in Help'

ful Work Will Be Held M
Fridav anil Tnlv 1 i ftl

, '& U
Until registration for the war emergency ri... . . . . Vr.- - 1)4

Bummrr nign scnooi lor women is compiet
It will be Impossible to learn exactly .hof-- $
many teachers will be needed to conductflisJ
courses. r jA

T)r. Lucy AVIIson, of the South PhlMenWjP
neipnia uins' mgn school, wno is to Be,,?
head of the summer school, the first vnf-i- i
t.rttrl.,. I. (t.t- - -- I... ..l . t.. U............. La. '1in tin's un,v. sinieu luuaj , jiu.,cci, iirok--
the faculty would approximate thirty-- JUt-,-
ing from the number of girls aud laer;i
women, some of whom arc wives of enlist
men, that have applied for admission, til
nuueiH nsi may nunioer iuuu yj

T,t'rt il n tA ba, nol.1.. .... '.(t-alb- ut 1
rttirlstrants will plvp thai,-- nami anil nnltjls-fitt- i

--ntlons for studv at the William Penn High I'j&j
henool, wh"re ttie school will be hem, on KiivS3
ellher Friday or July 1 Tho former date ifAi
is for the registration of girls already en- - iKSrolled who wish either to make up condl- - Ws
tlons of promotion or to plan for shortening WHS
ncxi ears course. ytl?

July 1 is the entrance, day for high schooLijjM
graduates or other older women who wlIsh?j-S- !
to take advantage of the sunhner courses M
uiirieu in a nunmer or sunjects. ( Sjftt

i ourses open to girls nnd women enrolling tet
In the war school Include hooUkvenlnr. rnr. .3S

rent history, mechanical drawing. 'Knillsh.. u
lematlci. filing, stenography and tJPe-&VA- '?

writing, housekeeping, blueprint readln,felS
niacnine-sho- p practice and civics

"One of the most valuable and necessafySs' .$
courses," said Doctor Wilson todav. "teaohea ,wiJ
nung systems.
of the mos
Two periods

This will be taught by one"4$g
expert librarians we can
dally during one month, either ', fa.Tlllv' n Aimiiol ..ah I.a ! .. ... I. . fA

"Captain Moore, head of the civilian labor'.f'S
oriHtnnient oi tne oranance department, will fXI.
ne in cnargc of a course which will preparerjK
nuiueii vvnn especial aptitude for mathe- - VW
matlcs to take positions with tin, rcni-aml- AXm
ment. This work will include logarithms, ve'r y!8s
nier, slide rules and other subjects in mathe- - Ailmaucs winch .Captain Moore has found are?
Useful in n,ranni emraA,! In vnatAii. t....Mv.&
of Government work. ynf$

"The war school will offer splendid opporJ'rSsB
tunltles for women," declared. Doctor WIN ''&
son "Already many are showing a dlipoK'A'3
tlon to take advantage or them. CollegaV&y
Hi.iuuaLtrz, uu umem wno nre noi graduates, jfl
also wives of enlisted men and girls who areSp'S
tired of being Idle have made application",
iur me course a motor messenger girl woo "Si H
cannot' come In the nrternnnn h-- ii. .iFi?S-- $
must drive her car has Inrili-nto- that ,.'"
will be a pupil A large number of marrledSd

-- ..... rt,n.i iK mic aui .linage OI 11. ' jip...... - tl.Married at Church Door
Not until the time of the reformation waS

-- "-. iiiv iu uo 1111.11.(1,7-?-
.

(3nerformpri within . oiitivh it-- .

the cuRtomary place was at the door nf th Vtf
church, and not within the Facred lnrio!iiirtf

This rule appears to have been trarts-X- 4j

ETeSSer htlt until nnhlln.itfnn In Kid V"Gr-ri-

first Prayer Book of UUuard VI. the nubrlcffSnS
wi iii w ni mij .ainiiuai was in use, wnicn .awo'Tje
rected that the man and Woman about to; 'd
iimrnea snouia De placed Deiore the door Ot--
the church. ' suCt

It was considered indecent to unite wlthWl?Jvj
the church Itself. iHj2al

- nauuer in nis "camernury Tales," written ;
In 1383, alludes to this custom In his "WlisM
of Bath" with lhe lln- - W,
"She was a worthy woman all her live ' PM
Husbands at the church door had she

Kven as late of 1&S9 I'llinhth n..i.wu..;
of Henry II of France, was married' ,SPhilip II of Spain, by the Bishop of Pitta IS
nt tne churcn door of Notre Dame, wh
Mary Stuart had been married the yeixy
iure 10 me uaupmn on tne same spot.t
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"THR PATP PPl?T1?XTTrvT I'-J-,""-- - "" -- .iinioi.. JttAaaea Attraction.: V '"THE OLOPY OP THE YANKEE NAVT'.V.

DAT ArF 12U,,n&EIr K
JL rlaTWlu J i:io r. MmJ'

PAULINE FRKTlRRTmr
in "HER FINAL ItECKONINO'' 3.5vj

mur... rn., mi. TAUU1M1'.In "DE LUXE

A R C A D I
CHESTNUT BEL ISTIt

10.13 A. M., 2. 2. 3.43. BH5. 7:45. t--

SESSUE HAYAKAWA
in Paramount, 'THE UltAVEST WAV'- -

VirTORIA MARKETAVTL?J

TMA7TMnVA IN FTR:2?T8RH0owaBt
'"TOTS OVM'

REGENT MARKET ST. BEL. ITT
''

VTnT.A nAWA In 'THU
ONLY ROAD,- -'

ilAllKET STREET JrV
AT JDJ

11 A. M. to 11 p.'mm CONTINUOUS
vaud:

BOBBY HEATH AND C0Ni
'THE FORTUNE HUNTER") Other.1

rmnco Tft?VC market st. BlrTci
.TmT TrTT7s"V?Va?i'-.?- slAnd xiYii'iu-,iiuroQ--

ACADEMY OF MUSICj
Evri. S:15 Sharp. Mt. Vfri. A Kat.C i

GRAND OPERA FESTIVi
Greatest Event In Muileal Hlttory of.

Personal Direction Mr. Harry Davfc
Metropolitan and CMcato Grand Opera) j

MAT. TODAY RIGOLE1
MILLER. ROBERTSON, CIKGOLENI.
CORENT1, lMUU., AA41UUI,
MEV.EB- - --0nau:ior t.uiw. rr ,;

Tonignt MME. BUTTE1
currns'. ROBERTSON. COREXTT.V1
NAN. BOU1LL1EZ, DUA. DEKRER A
Conductor SAPIO. ' "vjs

TOMORROW NIGHT FA1
REASONARLi: PRICES 50c, te

Seats Hcppo'f. 111 Chetnut''St.,'-B- J lBox Office. II A. M. to ivlbl

WILLOW GROVE
VICTOR HERiB'M'

and His ORCHi:
?0SCKRT8 JSVBRY AFTEStfOtt A

Afternoon THUR8DAY. JUMTJi
STRAWBRIDOE A CIXrTHini

Rntin rrocraroi-VKto- r Hiwr'anri Tim AHTVTW tb. new J

"The Call to Frdom
irlvan"i Hurts PavttteaM

on aat. U ttl
FORREST Lt

AtISPlOJMI'arw.'
PERS

JBc. 60c, ChWy'a.t
STRAND ?r1

Wk AmTTV TVfAI
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